ENTAM - Test Report

Sprayer type:
Trade mark:
Model:

Trailed field crop sprayer
Dammann
ANP 6030

Manufacturer:

Herbert Dammann GmbH
Dorfstraße 17
21614 Buxtehude-Hedendorf
Germany
March 2013
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Assessment table
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Contents
Spray tank surface roughness
Spray tank over volume
Volume of total residual (here max. allowed 90 l)
Spray tank contents gauge up to 20% Filling
Spray tank contents gauge from 20% Filling
Agitation system
Width of nozzle bar section

Assessment
+++
++
+
+
+
++
+++
+++

Boom height adjustment range

9

Accuracy of pressure gauge
Accuracy of flow meter
Regulation speed (section switching)
Even transverse distribution
Rinsing water tank *
Regulation speed of volume/hectare adjustment device (spray
computer) because of changing speed/gears.
Repeatability of volume/hectare adjustment device (spray computer)
Pressure drop between manometer and nozzle
Deviation of single nozzle output from table

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

+
see no.14
++
++
++
+
+++
++
++

Fig.1+2: Assessment table and assessment keys of important test results.
*) measured with sprayer in horizontal position

No.

unit

+

++

+++

No.

unit

+

++

+++

1

µm

>70-100

30-70

<30

10

%

4-5

2-4

0-<2

2

%
of allow.value

5-8

>8-12

>12

11

%

>7-10

>3-7

0-3

>2/3-3/3

1/3-2/3

<1/3

12

CV

>7-9

4-7

<4

10-12

>12-14

>14

3

4

%

5
6

times
amount of
dilutable

7.5-5.0

<5.0-2.5

<2.5

13

%

5.0-4.0

<4.0-2.0

<2.0

14

s

>4-7

2-4

<2

%

>10-15

5-10

<5

15

CV

>2-3

1-2

<1

7

m

4.5-6

>3-4.5

3 or less

16

%

>7-10

3-7

<3

8

m

1-1.5

>1.5-2.0

>2.0

17

%

>7-10

3-7

<3

9

bar

>0.10-0.20 >0.05-0.10

0.00-0.05

Free download of the test under: www.ENTAM.net
or www.jki.bund.de
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Technical data of sprayer

6000 l spray tank.
Electronical contents indicator.
Rotating agitation and cleaning
system.
523 l rinsing water tank.

Drawbar with suspention.

30m working width.
10 hydraulic sections.
7 mechanical sections.
.
Infinitely variable from 360mm—
2600mm.

16.3 L washhand tank.

8-chamber diaphragm pump, type „AR 320 bp“ with
297 l/min at 10 bar.

Dimensions and weights :
total length:
height:
width:
unloaded weight:

8000 mm
2860 mm
2800 mm
4270 kg
Test report: D - 1958

730 mm ground clearance
(axle) with 520/85 R 38
tyre size.
Unsuspended rigid axle.
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Description of sprayer
The sprayer is built onto
a level framework made
of closed steel profiles
with the tank situated on
the top and a drawbar
with polyurethane suspension and a clevis
hitch. The axle has a
track width of 2.25 m. A
version with a springloaded axle is also available (not tested). The
framework is designed
for a maximum speed of
40 km/h. The sprayer's
pump is driven hydraulically. A tractor which
Fig.4: Framework and drawbar with polyurethane blocks for drawbar suspention.
can provide a minimum
hydraulic oil flow of at least 80 l/min is required to ensure smooth operation.
The spray tank made of glass fibrereinforced plastic was tested in the 6000 l
version. It has an electronic level indicator
(Müller Tank-Control) with a display at
the terminal and to the left of the main operating controls. The tank is filled with the
sprayer pump and the induction bowl using a 3-inch KAM-LOCK filling connection on the left sprayer side. The tank can
be emptied using a drain valve which is
easily accessible to the right of the
sprayer.

Fig.6: Sketch of rotating agitation and cleaning
system.

Fig.5: Control centre and induction hopper.

The sprayer has a hydraulic pressurised agitation system, which can be switched off, for
homogenising the spray liquid and for cleaning the inside of the tank. This consists of a
centrally positioned pipe with injector nozzles
which can be rotated 360°. The pressurised
agitation system can be operated from the
driver's seat. The agitator is switched off automatically if the remaining liquid in the tank
drops to under 350 l to avoid large quantities
of leftover spray liquid. To reduce liquid residues further, the pressurised pipes can be
flushed with compressed air, pressing the liquid out of the pipes (recirculation system). The
rinsing tank is integrated into the main tank
and has a volume of 523 l.
Test report: D - 1958
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Description of sprayer
The spray boom is a framework construction made of closed round and box-shaped
steel profiles (some outer booms are made of aluminium). The spray boom is adjusted
in height by
using a vertical
lifting frame.
Height adjustment is infinite
and hydraulic;
the nozzles can
be positioned at
360 mm to
2600 mm
above the
ground. The
spray boom is
equipped with
a pendulum
suspension
which has a
pendulum
range of up to
+/-18° (when
Fig.7: Boom with open profiles for nozzle protection and bar to protect boom from ground
the 30 m is not
contact.
unfolded completely).
In the tested version the sprayer was equipped with a pneumatic slope compensation
device which compensates gradients of up to 20 %. Automatic height control using
two ultrasonic sensors which are positioned on the boom is available as a further option. The boom is lifted and lowered when it is taken from the track / placed back on
the track on reaching the headland. The operator can decide on the distance between
the nozzles and the target. Altogether
the boom is divided mechanically
into seven segments. The last segment, which is approx 3m long, comprises an obstacle-avoidance device
which can avoid obstacles to the
front and the rear. The nozzles are
protected from contact with the floor
or branches by the use of open boom
profiles. Protection bars positioned at
the ends of the boom prevent contact
with the soil. Each individual nozzle
is switched off pneumatically. The
individual nozzles are activated
Fig.8: Boom lifting frame with slope compensation device.
pneumatically and centrally for each
hydraulic spray section. In the tested version the entire working width (30m) is divided into 10 hydraulic spray sections.
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Description of sprayer

Fig.9+10: Induction bowle with control switches and housing for personal
protection equipment.

The swivelling induction
bowl made of plastic is
equipped with a rotating,
spring-loaded nozzle for
cleaning containers, four
rinsing nozzles mounted to
the inside wall and one nozzle in the area of the vent. To
increase the suction power
the nozzles on the tank wall
were pointed horizontally to
produce a vortex of liquid.
There is additional storage
room in the induction bowl
housing for personal protective ecquipment, as well as a
measuring jug and a blowout gun for cleaning the nozzles.

The sprayer is equipped with a job calculator
and a Müller "COMFORT-Terminal" to control
the remote controlled/automatic functions and
to regulate the application rate. A lane guard
system and automatic spray section control are
further options. The main spray functions are
controlled via the terminal and via a joystick
which is assembled close to the driver's armrest
(multi-function joystick). The central
and spray section controls, pressure
regulation, lifting and lowering of the
boom and slope compensation feature
can be controlled using the multifunction joystick. The COMFORTTerminal is used to fold and unfold the
boom (also up to 15 m), select nozzles, switch the agitator on and off and
blow air through the nozzle pipe as
well as illuminate the individual nozzles. (optional). All the necessary parameters are selected beforehand via
function keys / rotary knobs. During
Fig.11: The „COMFORT-Terminal“ in the driver´s cab.
operation the display shows: application in l/ha, driving speed, active spray sections, spray pressure, selected nozzles, manual or automatic mode, as well as 'pump on/off' and 'agitator on/off', for example. It
can show the level of liquid in the tank if required.
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Result table

spray tank

tested assembly
over volume
contents gauge

result (measured)
11.4 %
* min. 5 %
graduation
marks

electronical display

deviation

6.5%
4.5%

surface roughness

0.011 mm

rinsing tank volume

523 l

rinsing and dilution possible?
can rinsing equipment

rinsing efficiency

yes
0.0027 %

* max. 0.01 %
of can contents

0.1 bar
0.2 bar
7.9 %

* max. 0.2 bar
* max. 0.2 bar
*max. 15 %

graduation
manometer marks
deviation
agitation
max. deviation from even concentrasystem
tion during spraying
dilutable
non dilutable
spray boom height adjustment range from - to
nozzle ground contact protection
pressure loss between manometer
and nozzle at 5 bar pressure
nozzle dripping after switch off
residual in l

* max. 100 l
* max. 7.5 % up
to 1200 l filling
* max. 5 % between 1200 l and
6000 l
* max 0.1 mm
* 10 times delutable residual on
flat ground (41l)

88 l
* max. 90 l
Non, recirculation system
360 mm - 2600 mm
yes
5.7 % (with ID 120 03 * max. 10 %
POM )
0 ml
* max. 2 ml

single nozzle flow rate
type of nozzle:
pres- flow rate (l/ max. deviation max. deviation from mean
sure
min)
from table in % in %
*(max.
(bar)
*(max. 10 %)
5 %)
ID 120 025 POM 5.0
ID 120 030 POM 5.0

1.29
1.52

4.8
3.8

3.8
4.3

transverse distribution
type of nozzle: ID 120 03 POM
pres- distance (cm) coefficient of variation (%) *(max. 9 %)
sure
(bar)
5.0
3.0
50
4.9
5.0
50
7.0
50
4.6

Fig.12: Result table 1.
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Result table
volume/hectare adjustment device
repeatability of adjustment
adjusted flow rate in l/ha deviation from desi- deviation from desired value % CV
red value % CV
(max. 3 % CV)
(max. 3 % CV)

200
250
300

ascending applicati- Descending application rate
on rate
0.80
0.32
0.25
0.24
0.87
0.49

switching on / off
switching of single sections

regulation speed: deviation to adjusted
value after 7 s
6.6 %
after 7 s
1.8 %
after 7 s

procedure

reaching stady state after
varing conditions (s)

procedure
change of driving speed by
changing gears
1.5 m/s to 2.0 m/s
2.0 m/s to 2.5 m/s
2.5 m/s to 2.0 m/s
2.0 m/s to 1.5 m/s

2.7
2.0
4.2
4.8

s
s
s
s

stady state mean
deviation
< 10 %
< 10 %
< 10 %
< 10 %

Fig.13: Result table 2.

Explanation on testing:
Testing takes place according to the Technical Instructions for ENTAM-Tests of Field Crop Sprayers
(Rel.4). This procedure was developed by the competent testing authorities of the European countries
participating in ENTAM and is based on the CEN standard EN 12761 „Agricultural and forestry
machinery – Plant protection equipment for the application of plant protection products and liquid
fertilisers“. This test is only a technical performance test which takes place without an accompanying
field test. The test results apply only to the tested appurtenances of the sprayer. Statements on the
behaviour of the sprayer with different appurtenances cannot be derived from these results.
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Responsibility and recognition
Performing competent authority:
Julius Kühn-Institute (Germany)
Institute for Application Techniques in Plant Protection Messeweg 11-12
D-38104 Braunschweig

This test is recognized by the ENTAM members:
BLT- Francisco Josephinum, Wieselburg Biomass, Logistics, Technology (Austria)

CMA Generalitat de Catalunya
Centre de Mecanització Agrària (CMA) (Spain)

075/13

EB 004/13

ENAMA Ente Nazionale per la Meccanizzazione ENTAM „Rapporto di
Agricola (Italy)
prova prestazionale“ 03/2013

HIAE Hungarian Institute of Agricultural
Engineering (Hungary)

D-80/2013

IRSTEA - National Research Institute of Sience IRSTEA/CEMAGREF/ENTAM/
and Technology for Enviroment and Agriculture 13/021
(France) (formerly CEMAGREF)

PIMR - Przemyslowy Instytut Maszyn
PIMR-100/ENTAM/13
Rolniczych Industrial Institute of Agricultural
Engineering (Poland)
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